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IbMMn .- t.heD ~ ~r".n£ed :· eO,. :.. t.he ; oqia14watl.D. ·

ot tJl.e":BOat4 .0"-

tau aliice.tionl U .t,o "tMollli,llup:.:.eot. the..-oom.g.:;.u. Koh"..ot .nioh .were oinii14ered leparately and

appro~ed.

The tollowinl are the reoommend.tioDI whioh

..ere endorud by the Board.
.
8. 11. -Y.rbroup. , .. lItut reA.he,. ot Kat.h_tlO1--per month-- • 100.00

o.

L.

Cunnin~.

Te.oher ot

~loultur.---------annual17-----

J. L. Arthur. In.tructor in Athletio.----------..:...·

1200.00
1000.00

Mr •• B.ll O. T,. •••1,t...4, tran.terred trom the LlbrarJ to the Kulio Deparbent

.1

T.. oher

ot

ElementaT,f Piano--------------------------Ki •• Oertle Clemen., extra ••• 1,tant in Librar, tor .

•

805.00
480.00

th. Spring Tora at the r.t. ot the annual •• larr------Ki •• Lillian Winkler, aam. tor Wid-Winter and SprinC

Terma---------------------------

480.00

Y. C. Ford, to teach two olaa ••• during Uid~Winter
and Spring Term. at 1916---------------------________ _

,

250.00

By unanimoue vote of the Board, the Regietrar ... instructed to
plaoe six tire extingu1ahers 1n the most necessary plaoe. about the Ichool
l?Uildings.
10 further bu,inesa app~ar1Dg the Board adjourned at 12:00 k.

hai......

secr7t:&l'S\

Minutes

fo~

.

S.oond Quarterly Ueeting
Jun. I, 1915.

The seoond quarterly meeting ot the Board at Regent. at the Western
Kentucky State Normal School .. s held in the Administration Building, at 2 o'clock
P. M., June 1, 1915, at which were present Vice President W. J. Goooh in the Chair
and Regents CO.l e, Potter, and Haewell.
The minutee of the preYioue meeting were read and upon

~oti o n

approved.

The Chairman announced that one ot the princip~ items of businese to
be considered was that of filling the vacancy as President of the Institution eaused
by the resignation ot Dr . H. H. Cherry.
The Secretary laid betore the Board a cocmunication from Dr . A. J. Kinnaman and a Special Committee of the faculty representing tbe teacher. at the
sobool. requelting the appointment at Dr. Cherry to the position he had torcerly
filled, which communication was upon aotion received and ordered placed at record
upon the minutes. °erewith tollo.. ~.z?le~cop11

13C
~o1l'11ng Green, Ky.,

-

Ka, 19, .' 1915..

..

To the Honorable Board of' Regent.,

State Normal School, Western Di.trict,
C/b ~. H. I. Cole. Secretary,
-;
Louie?1l1., IT.

r

Gentlemenl

I

Recalling the taot that you reluotantly accepted the reSignation
ot Dr. H. H. Cherry when he entered the raoe tor Go~.rnor ot (.ntuc ~ and
knowing that lOU appreciate ~ls ability •• an eduoator and i ..dar ot the Stat.',
educational toro •• , and knowln, too that you recognise hie rara .x.cutl~.
titn ••• tor the head ot an institution like this] .e- yenture to .ugg•• t the early
reappointment of Dr. Cherry .a Pre.ident of the We.tern Kentucky State Normal
School.

w. trust this Bugge.tioD will Dot D8 taken .a an ettort OD our part
to diotate to the Board or in any way to intluenoe it, oembers against their
inclination. ~ . teel that lOU are with ue in our deaire to he.e him resume
hi. WDrk here ao~etiNe in the future, and it see~. to us that it would be to
the beat intere.t ot the institution tor hi. to begin at a .ery early date, it
the Board can pre•• il upon hiM to do 10. You 0&1 be assured that in this .tep
you will ba.e the appr o.al and backing ot e.er1 teacher and .tudent in and out
at the institution.
Mo.t re.pecttully Jour.,
( A. J. )finDI.D, Chairman

( J. R. Alexander,
(
(
EXECUTIVE COM-_ --(
(
IIITl'EE
(
(
~

l

A. K. Stiokl •••

R. P. Green, .
J. B. Clauett.,
A.
Burton.

".

Y. A. Leiper,
II. J. Crail·

It .a. then mo.ed and agreed that Regent Bal.ell be appointed to
reply to this communieat.ion, wbich he did a. tallow. I
Bowling Green. Ky • • JUD. J. 1915.

Dr. A. J. Kinnaman,
neater~

Kentueky State Nor~l Sehool,
Bo.ling Green. Ky .

Yf dee.r Dr. Kinnaman I
At the request at the Board ot Regenta, I &Q writin~ to express to you and
to the Ezeouti •• Committee, representing the teaohing tore. ot the sobool. the
.incere thank. of tbe Board tor the taithful and etficient manner in whieh the

l

,\e
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Ichool bal been conducted ainc. the relignatlon of the President and to •••ur.
you that the work ot the taculty 11 tully recognhed and tborouchl1 appre.e lated. Elp"l ola.ll:r 18 the 'plrlt of oo-operatlon and the d ...otion to tb.e int.r.It. of the lohool commended, and "e antioipate with confidenoe .. oontinuation
of thl. intere.t and co-operation with Dr. CherfY a. h. asaiD take. up hi' work.
With the expression of., peraonal. regards to your •• lt and your •• aoelate., I am,

Very truly your.,
Juo. P. Hal•• ll, Jr.

..

It ... then moved by Regent Hae".ll and aeeonded by
Regent . Potter
.
. that the salary of the President b. tl::ud at tort,-two hundred dollar. per annWl, and that Dr. 8 . 8. Cberry b. eleoted Pr.81dent to ~111 out the t,erm expiring June 30. 1916, which motion Tal carrl.~ unanimously_ .

\

Dr. Cherry was then called before the Board and acoepted the position and usumed the reaponllibil~ ty o,f eame trom this data.
,
Regent Potter moved and it was aeoonded b, Re§ent Cole tbat extra
compenaation of three hundred dollars be given to Dr. A. • Kinnaman for lervicee
al Aoting President, for the pae~ three montbe, wbich motion was oarried unani1I0uel,.
The following resolution was unanimously 'adopted:
RESOLVED, That the Secretary be In.tructed to expreu to Mr. O. G.
Byrn, the Reg1.trar of tbe School, the appreciation of the Board of Regente of
bi, excellent work in carrying' out eo latietactoril, the landscaping pI aDS of ths
Normal Heights grounds. '

Ho turther bus1ne.. appearing, adjournment of the Board wa. made until 2:30 P. M., June 9, 1915.

/"

Secretary"

Chairman .

Minutes for Weeting of June 9 . 1915.
Pursuant to adjournment the Board of Regent. met at the oftice at the
President, in the Admlni.tr.tion Building, at 2:30 o'clock P. Y., June 9, 1915,
at whioh time wers present Vice President Gooch in the chair. and Regenis 90le,
Potter; and Ha.well.
President Cherr, reported the follOWing li.t cf t&&cher8 and

tor the ensuing yee.r and recommended their engagement I

~loy ...

